
Improving Ceilometer API query filtering 

The current version of Ceilometer API supports a simple query filtering option with a logical AND 

relation between the fields. This solution results in multiple calls towards the API, when there is a list of 

requested elements (samples or statistics). The API can be improved to support lists in the fields of a 

query filter.  

1. List of resource ids and meters in one filter 

This improvement makes it possible to retrieve samples of multiple counters for one or more resources 

at a time. 

1.1. Resource id list in a query 

The current version of the API can filter to one resource id for a given meter at a time. The value 

field of the filter should accept a list of values. The filter for two resources with id resource_id_1 

and resource_id_2 would look like the following: 

GET /meters/(meter_id) 

{"field": "resource_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "resource_id_1,resource_id_2"} 

 The curl request would look like the following: 

curl -H 'X-Auth-Token: <inserttokenhere>' \ 

"http://localhost:8777/v2/meters/(meter_id)?q.field=resource_id&q.op=eq

&q.value=<resource_id_1,resource_id_2>" 

1.2. Meter id list in a query 

The query filter provides the possibility to request the samples of one counter or all the counters in 

a single query. The API can be improved by supporting the list of requested meters in the query 

filter. 

The operation to retrieve samples for meters with id meter_id_1 and meter_id_2: 

GET /meters 

{"field": "meter_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "meter_id_1,meter_id_2"} 



The curl request would look like the following: 

curl -H 'X-Auth-Token: <inserttokenhere>' \ 

"http://localhost:8777/v2/meters? 

q.field=meter_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<meter_id_1,meter_id_2>" 

1.3. Multiple lists in one query filter 

The previously defined lists can be used in one query filter, which allows the caller to retrieve the 

samples of multiple meters of multiple resources with only one API call. 

The request for two meters (meter_id_1, meter_id_2) of two resources (resource_id_1, 

resource_id_2): 

GET /meters 

{"field": "meter_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "meter_id_1,meter_id_2"}, 

{"field": "resource_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "resource_id_1,resource_id_2"} 

The response for the above query contains the samples data of the two meters (meter_id_1 and 

meter_id_2) for both resources, identified by resource_id_1 and resource_id_2.  

The curl request would look like the following: 

curl -H 'X-Auth-Token: <inserttokenhere>' \ 

"http://localhost:8777/v2/meters? 

q.field=meter_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<meter_id_1,meter_id_2>& 

q.field=resource_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<resource_id_1,resource_id_2>" 

2. Support for lists in the query filters for Statistics 

Ceilometer API can be improved by supporting similar query options for Statistics as for Samples. 

For instance the support for retrieving the Statistics counted for multiple resources for the same 

period: 

GET /meters/(meter_id)/statistics 

{"field": "resource_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "resource_id_1,resource_id_2"} 

period: 600 

The curl request would look like the following: 



curl -H 'X-Auth-Token: <inserttokenhere>' \ 

"http://localhost:8777/v2/meters/(meter_id)/statistics?q.field=resource

_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<resource_id_1,resource_id_2>&period=600" 

The support for retrieving the Statistics counted for multiple resources and meters for the same period: 

GET /meters/statistics 

{"field": "meter_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "meter_id_1,meter_id_2"} 

{"field": "resource_id",  

     "op": "eq", 

     "value": "resource_id_1,resource_id_2"} 

period: 600 

The curl request would look like the following: 

curl -H 'X-Auth-Token: <inserttokenhere>' \ 

"http://localhost:8777/v2/meters/statistics? 

q.field=meter_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<meter_id_1,meter_id_2>&q.field=resour

ce_id&q.op=eq&q.value=<resource_id_1,resource_id_2>&period=600" 

3. API response 

The content of the response messages are the extended lists of samples, in the original format. 


